
Never we see His countenance shining 
They who toil where His reapers be 
The glow of his smile may alway see, 
And their faith can never swerve 
It were not hard, He says, to see Him, 
If we would only serve 

See McCracken’s Quesuons People Ask35 

“Why Does God Hide Himself Y~~ 

Sermon How does one acquire Religous Expenences 

When we deal wth the finite we can be plain and even 
somewhat certain But as soon as we touch the fnnge of the 
infinite there is 

A deep beyond the deep 
And a heigh beyond the height, 
And our heanng i s  not heanng 
And our seeing IS not sightI3’ 

AFm CSKC Sermon file, folder i I 8, “Sermon Matenal ” 

3June ig j i  

35 The preceding poem is quoted from RobertJ McCracken’s sermon “How Does One Acquire Reli- 
glous Expenence?” which was the fint sermon in his collecuon Qwstzons PeqkAsk  (New York Harper & 
Brothers, i g5 i ) ,  pp  i 1-19 RobertJ McCracken (1904-1973) succeeded Harry Emerson Fosdick as 
pastor of New York’s kvenide Church He served from 1946 to i 967 and used his pulpit to speak out 
against racial injusuce and militansm 

36 Kmg preached a sermon w~th this utle on 4 December I 955 at Dexter Avenue Bapust Church 
(see Kmg, “Why Does God Hide Himself’,” pp 241 -242 in this volume) 

37 McCracken, “Why Does God Hide Himself’” “We can be plain, precise, specific while we are deal- 
ing wth what is finite, but as soon as we begm to touch the fnnge of the infinite there IS A deep beyond 
the deep,/And a height beyond the height,/And our heanng is not heanng,/And our seeing is not 
sight ” McCracken and Kmg quote Alfred Lord Tennyson’s poem “The Voice and the Peak” ( I  874) In his 
sermon file, k n g  kept a copy of McCracken’s pamphlet “Why Does God Hide Himself>” 27 Apnl 1947 

Sincerity Is Not Enough 

Following hzs graduation fiom Cmzr in May 195 I ,  Kzngreturned to Atlanta for the 
summer and preached occasionally at Ebenezer when. he akltvtred a sermon shanng 
the t z t l e  oJthefollowing handwntten outltne and bmf manuscript He argues for the 
importance of tntellzgence zn reltgzon and cautions “Ifsincenty u not [buttressed>] 

zntelligence it can become the most [rumous] f i e  in human nature ” 

‘9 
i Kmg’s announced sermon topic for 3 June I g j  i was ”Sincenty Is Not Enough” (“Rev M L Kmg, 

Sr On Leave From Ebenezer Baptist,” Aflanfa Dazly Wurld, 2 June I g j  i ) 
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